
IiXBCTJI]ON VIì]ìS'ION

PIIICING SUPPLEMENT

Inter-American Developmcnt lìanl<

Global Debt Plogram

Series No: 407

GBP 250,000,000 0,75 pclcent Notes clue December 15,2014

lssue Price: 99.662 pelcent

Application l.ras been nlade lbr the Notes to be admitled to the
Oflìcial List olthe lJnited I(ingdom [,isting Autholity and

1o tt'ading on the London Stool< lìxchangc plc's
Regulatcd Malkct

Deutsohe Bank
I]SBC

'I'lre date ol'thìs Pricing Supplen-rent is Febluary 22,2012
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l-enls uscd hele ìn shall be deemed to be def irìccl as such for tl.re pulposes of the 'l-ct'r.r.rs

and Conditions (the "Conditions") sct folth in the Plospeclus claled January 8, 2001 (the
"Prospectr"rs") (which 1òL thc avoidance ofdoubt does not constilì-Ìte a "pl'ospectus" for
the purposcs o1'Part VI ol'the IJI( Financial Services and Markels Act 2000 or a "base
plospectus" lòr the purposes ofthe IIU Prospectus Dileclìvc), whicl.r arc incorpolaled by
relbtence inlo 1he Inter'-Arnerican I)cveÌopment llank's (the "llank") United I(ingdom
Listing Ar"rtholity Listing Particulars dated Ar-rgust 10, 2011 (the "L,isting Partioulars").
'l-his Pricing Supplerrent rnust be lead in conjr"urction with the Prospectus and the Listing
Palticulars, '.I-his docur¡enl is issued to give delails ofan issue by the Bank under its
Global Debt Ploglam and Lo plovide information supplemental Lo the Prospectus ar.rd the
I-isling Palticulars. Complete information in respect of the Bank and this ol1èr olthe
Notes is plovided on the basis of the combination ol'the inf'ormation contained in this
Pricing SuppJemcnt, the Prospectus and the Listing Palticulars.

'fcrms and Conditions

'l'he following iter.ns undcr lhis heading "'Icrlus ar.rd Condilions" are the parliculât' tel.n'ìs
wl.ricl.r lelate to ll.re issue tJre subjeot of this Pricing Supplernenl. l-hese al'e the or.rly terms
which lòr'ln part of the forrn of Notes 1òr'such issue.

1 . Selics No.:

2. ÀggregatePlir.rcipalArno¡-¡nl

3. Issue Plice:

4. Issue l)aLe:

5. lìorm ol'No1es
(Condition 1(a)):

6. Aulhorizedl)enomination(s)
(Condition 1(b)):

7. Specifred Cullency
(Condition I (d)):

8. S¡reoified Principal Payr.nent
Cunency
(Conclilions 1(d) and 7(h)):

401

GIIP 250.000,000

GIIP 249,155,000, which is 99.662 percent
of the Agglegate Principal Arnounl

Irebluary 27 ,2012

Registeled orrly, as fultl.rel plovidecl in
paragraph 9(c) o1"'Other I{clcvant l'err¡s"
below,

GIIP 1,000 and integral nrultiples thereof

Gleat l}'i1ain Pound (GBP), being the
lawful curlency of the lJnited Kirigdon

GI]P
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9. Specilìcd Intelcst Payrnenl Currency
(Conditions l(d) and 7(h)): GIIP

10. Maturily Date
(Condition 6(a): Fixed LÌterest Rate): I)ecember 15,2014

1l, Interest Ilasis
(Condition 5): Iìixed Intcrcsl Ratc (Condition 5(l))

12. Interest Colnnrencemenl Date
(Condition 5(lll)): lssue Date (lìebmary 2'7 ,2012)

13, Fixecl Inlerest lìate (Condition 5(l)):

(a) Interest Ratc: 0.75 peroent per atìlll¡l.t

(b) Fixecl lìatc lntclest Payment Annually in arreal on l)ecembcr 15 in each
Date(s): ycar', oommencing on l)ecernber' 15,2012.

llach Intcl esl Payrnent l)ate is subjeot to
adjustment in accordance wilh thc
Following lJusiness Day Convcnfior.r witl'r
no adjustment to llle amount of intclesl
otlrelwise calculatcd.

(c) Ittilial llrokcn Amounl: GIIP 5,98 pel minimr"un Autl.rolizcd
Denolninatìon

(d) Irixed lìate Day Count AcluaÌ/Actual (ICMA)
Flaction(s):

14. l{clcvant Finanoial Ccnler': London and New Yotlr

I5. l{elevant Business Days: l,ondon and New York

16. lssucr''s Oplioual lìcdcrnptiorr
(Condition 6(e)): No

17 . Redemption at the Oplion o1'the
Noteholders (Condition 6(1)): No

18. (iovelning l-aw: New Yolk
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r9. Selling Restlictions:

(â) tjnited S tates

(b) Unied I(ingdom:

(o) General:

0thcr ììclcvant Terms

1. Listing:

lJnder the provisiorls of Section 1 1(a) of
the Inler'-An.rerican Dcveloprnenl Bank
Ac1, the Noles are exempted securilies
within the rneaning of Section 3(a)(2) of
the U.S. Securilies Act of I 933, as

amended, ând Section 3(a)(12) ofthe lJ.S.
Securilics lìxchangc Ac1 of 1 934, as

amcnded.

Ilacl.r of the.loint Lead Managels
replesents and agrees that it has coniplied
and will corlply with all applicable
provisions of the Financjal Services and
Markcts Aot 2000 witl.r respcct to anything
done by it in relation to such Noles in,
1ì'orn or otherwise involving the lJnite d
I(ingdon'r,

No action has be en or will be tal(en by the
lssucl' that would pcmrit a public of {eling
of'the No1es, ol possessioll ol disLlibution
ofany olfering malerial relating to the
Noles in any iurisdictjon wl.relc aotion fbr
tl.rat pulpose is requiled, Accordiugly,
each ofthe Joint Lead Managers aglees
thal it will observe all applicable
provisiolrs of law in each jurisdiclion in or
lì'or.rr which it n-ray offel ol sell Notes or
dislribute any oJ'lèring malelial.

Application has been made lir the Notes to
be admitted to the OJIÌcial I-ist of the ljnited
I(ingclon Listing Authority and to trading
on the LondoÍì StooJ< ßxohange plc's
lìegulatocl Malkct
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2. Detajlso1'ClealanocSystcr.n Euloclear';Clcarstleam,I.uxenboulg
Approvod by tl.rc Bank and the
Global Agent and (llealance and
Scttlelnenl Plocedules:

3, Syndioated: Yes

4. Il' Syndicated:

(a) I-iability: Sevcral ar.rd notjoint

(b) Lead Managels: l)eutsche Bank AG, London Branch
ÌìSBC llank plc

5. Comr.rrissions ancl Concessiol.ls: None. Ar.r alfiliate of cach olthe Joinl Lead
Managers has an'anged a swap wilh tbe
llanh in connection with lhis lr'ansaction and
will leceive auloul11s lheteunder 1l.ra1 may
cotlplise r;orrpensation.

6. Estilnaled I'otal Lìx¡rense s: Noue. The Joint Lead Managers havc
agreed to pay lòr' oeltain expenses lelaLed to
the issuance of the Notes,

7. Codes:

(a) Cor.nuron Code: 07 5012148

(b) ISIN: X50750127481

8. Identity ol'Managels: I)eutsche Ilanlt AG, London Branch
IJSIIC Bank plc

9, Provisions for Regislered Notes:

(a) IndividLral Dclìnitive No
lìegisteled Notes Available
on Issue Dale:

(b) Dl'C Global Note(s): No
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(c) Othel lìegistered Global
Noles:

Ycs, issr¡ed in accordanoe with the Glol¡al
Agency Agleement, dated Janualy 8, 2001 ,

trs anre nded, among 1he Banl<, Citibank,
N.A. as Global Agent, and the othcr partics
thereto.

Gencral Infornration

Additional Information llcgarcling the Notcs

1. The EU has adopted a Directive regarding the taxation of savings incor.ne (the
"Savings Dileclive"). -l'he Savings Directive requires Member States (as def,rned beJorv)
to plovide to the tax autholilies ofothcr Mcrnber Statcs details ofpaymenls of interest
and othcr similar incor¡c paid by a llctson to an indiviclual in ar.rolhel Membel Statc,
except thal Auslria and [,uxcmbourg will insleacl irnposc a withl.rolding sysLer.r.r for a
1l'ansitional peliod unless dnring snoh peliod they elect othelwisc,

'l'l.rc llank undertal<es that it will ensurc that i1 maintains a paying agent in a coulltry
which is a rnernbel of lhe ì-iuropean Urriori (a "Membcr S1a1c") that wjll not be obligccl to
withhold ol deduct tax pr"ìrsuar'ìt to thc Savings Direclivc,

2, Urriled Stales Ir¿cdelal lncome 'lax Matters

A) {Jnited States Internal Reyenue Sert,ice Circulat'230 Noti.ce, To ens'ure
compliance u,ith Inlernql |let¡enue Seryice Circular 230, ¡:ros¡teclìve i.weslors are herebl,
noti/ìed thtrt: (a) any cliscu.ssion of U.S. lèderal lex ìssues contained or referued lo in this
Pricing Supplentent, the Prcspectus or any ol.her documenl referred to lterein is not
intencled r¡r wrilten. lo be used, and cqnnol be us'etl, by prospeclitte inve,çlors.litr the
purpose of trvoitÌing pertal.li.es lhol may be intposed on them under t.he United States
htlernol Rettenue Code; (b) suclt discu.ssiot'¡s are wrill.en.fòr use in conneclion u,illt lhe
promolion or nturheling o./ lh.e tronsoctiotls or tttotlers uddressed herein; and (c)
pro,tpeclive int¡eslors ,should seelc udyice Itased on lheir parLicular circumstances.fì'om an
indepe n denl t ax adyi,çor.

B) The "'l'ax Matlcrs" scction of the Prospectì-ls and any 1ax disclosule in lhis
pricing supplenenl is of a general nature only, is no1 exhauslive ofall possible tax
considelalior.rs and is not inlended to be, and shor¡ld not bc construed to bc, legal,
business ol tax advice to any particulal plospectivc investor. Each plospeclive invsslot'
should cor.rsult i1s own 1ax advisol as to the palticulal tax consequences to it ofthe
acquisition, ownelship, and disposition olthe Notl:s, includiug 1he effecls ofapplicable
lJ.S. federal, state, and local tax laws and non-lJ.S.1ax laws and possible changcs in 1ax

larvs.
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C) Due to a change in law siuce the date o1'1he Plospectus, the sccond paraglaph
o1"' -Ìayments of inlercsl" under the Unilecl States lloldels section should L¡e read as

lbllows: "Intelest paid by the llanh on the Notcs constitutes jncolne Iì'om soulces outside
the lJnited S1a1es and will, depending on your cilcuntstances, be "passive" or "general"
ir.rcome 1'or purpose s o1'cor-nputing the folcigr.r tax cledit."

D) Dr.re to a change jn law since 1he date of tlie Prospectus, the fourth paragrapl.r

of "-Purclrasc, Sale and Retilemcnt ol1he Notcs" undel the United States lloldcrs
seoljon should bc lcad as follows: "Capital gain of a noncorpolate Uniled Stales holder'
that is tcoognized in laxable years beginning bel'ore .lanr"raly 1, 2013 is genelally taxed at
a naximum lale oI 15% where the l.roldcr has a holding peliod gleater thau one year',"

lN]-IiR-,,\MERICAN DIIVIìI.OPMIINT BANI(

-- ,f-,f) ì.--- '-,1 : -. I --/(/ f : \llv: ./t,A I t

Nn,t'l
'l-itle: Chief Finanoial Oflicel and Ger.relal Manager',

Finanoe I)epaltrnent
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